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HADLtr ROBINSON
728 Gresta Mira Drive
EL PASO, TX. 79912

(91 5) 584-1 287

Billy Graham Evangelistic Association
Mirineapolis, MN.
Attn: Victor Nelson
FAX 6r2-335-L289

September 29, t992

Dear Mr. Nelson:

Thank you for spending so much time with me on the phone the other day. I was so
glad I cbuld getiome d-efinitive ans$'ers to these hardluestions about huinan life.

As I promised. please see enclosed a copv of the relevant Daqes of the publication
"Resiue the P6iishing" quoting Dr. Grahim. It is publishdd 5y Paul R.'Dorr, Box
115, Ocheyedan,Iowa 51354. -

You can't imagine the shock I experienced when I first read Mr. Dorr's magazine.
Now after cardful investigation olthe facts (including obtaining a transcripiof the
interviewwith Good Moining America), I rbafize thit Mr. Doi had not fiisquoted
Dr. Graham.

You must realiz.e that Dr. Graham's position appeared to compromise the humanity
of the unborn child - there is not the ieast hint iri the Scripturei that the
circumstances surrounding our conception has anything tb do with our being human
or not. God certainly inte'nded all humans to be cbnceived - else we slide inTo the
mu{y wgtgrs of '\rhen does humanity begin?", a gestalt that society has desperately
proffered fourth because of the sexufi reiolution]i.e., you can't tal'k about fieedoni
of sexual expression unless you divorce it from its role in creating humanity -
humanity th^at can be savedby the Blood of Christ!

What is further confounding, however, is that in his interviewwith Joan Lunden, she
says, 'nThe last time you wer-e on the show ... you said, 'There's a Christian position,
but I can't say what that is.' Can you say what that is now?"

If Dr. Graham had formulated his position on abortion manvvears aso. when his
father-in-law, Dr. Bell, was alive why did he say, in the earlierinterviJwwith Mike
Schneider thit he couidn't saywhatit (his position on abortion) was? If you could
explain this, it would be a grelat help.

I talked with Wendell Anderson on the 17th of September (he had returned a call to
me that I had made earlier, before I had talked wilh you) and he quoted me a
statement bv Dr. Graham itatins that abortion shoufd oilv be allowed "... when the
mother's lifrl is at stake or in the-case of rape." This is diffi:rent than the statement
you had given me, especially with respect to rape. If you could clariff this as well, it



would be a great help to all of us who are deeply concerned about the widespread
use of abortion.

Thank you so much for your time and help.

Sincerely yours,
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Hadley Rob


